
RETAINS HIS NERVE
Holmas Laughingly Hears His

Death Warrant Read.

COOLEST MAN IN THE WHOLE PARTY
A ltcmnrkal>l6 Exhibition of gang-Frold.

Joked with tlioSheriff?Say* He In

WillingTo Die?Precautious

Taken Agulnt Suicide.

Philadelphia, March 10.?That the
remarkable nerve which has upheld tho
murderer, Holmes, ever since his ar-
rest for the murder of Benjamin F.
Pietzel has not yet deserted him was
well evidenced yesterday when the
death warrant was read to him by
Sheriff Clement, lie was the coolest
man in the party and gave a remark-
able exhibition of sang-froid, lie was
as suave, cheerful and affable as usual.
When the sheriff and his party reached
the prison they were met by Deputy
Anderson and the party was conducted
to Holmes' cell. He had been reading
and when he arose to greet his visitors,

he tossed the book upon his eot and
smiled a welcome. Lawyer lioton in-
troduced tho sheriff and tho others,
and then, without further ado, Sheriff
Clement drew the death warrant from
his pocket and proceeded to read it.
Tho spot in the cell where the sheriff
6tood was not adapted to reading owing
to a lack of light. Holmes observed
the sheriff's dilemma and remarked in
a cheerful tone, "step over to the
window, Mr. Sheriff, you will tiud more
light there." Throughout the reading
Holmes maintained an affable manner.
At the conclusion, Sheriff Clement,
who was visibly affected, turned to

the condemned man.and extending his
hand offered his S3'mpatli3' and im-

plored him to make his peace with God.
llolmcs thanked the sheriff and ex-
pressed himself as willing to die. There
was another round of handshaking
and the sheriff, the lawyers and
the deputy left the cell. As the
sheriff was passing out he omitted to

bow his head to clear the upper part
of the low entrance to the cell. Holmes
observed that the house official's hat
was in danger of collision with the
door and called ont: "Be careful,

sheriff, or you will bump your head."
This caused a ripple of laughter. As

the sheriff was moving down the corri-
dor Holmes called after him: "You can,

of course, find me here when you want
me." Assistant Superintendent Rich-
ardson will probably not remove
Holmes from his present cell for a
week, but the prisoner will be more
closely guarded. It is usual to set the
regular death watch about a week pre-
vious to the day of execution. When
that shall be done the condemned man
will be taken to a better lighted cell
after first being submitted to a change
of clothing to prevent his having in
his possession anything that would
permit suicide. Lawyer lloton had a
long conversation with Holmes after
the warrant had been read, the sub-
ject of which Mr. Roton refused to
make known.

RAINES LIQUOR TAX BILL,

It Will Bo Made a Party Measure in the
New York Assembly.

Albany, March 10. ?The republican
majority in the senate last night
showed its desire to hasten the passage
of the Raines liquor tax bill by fixing
10 a. m. as the meeting time of to-day's
session instead of 11 o'clock, the usual
hour. Speaker Fish of the assembly
said this moruing that the bill will be
made a party measure in the lower
house and that a caucus of the republi-
can assemblymen will be held as soon
as the bill is received from the senate.

The greater New York bill, it is ex-
pected, willpass the senate this after-
noon.

F.rio Railroad Earning*.

New York, March 10. ?The gross
earnings of the Erie system for Janu-
ary were $2,316,112, an increase of
$221,022; working expenses, $1,821,995,
an increase of $79,495, and net, $491,-

117, an increase of $142,496. Included
in the expenses of 1896 is one-twelfth
of the taxes of the entire year.

Dub* Case Nolle Frossed.

Chicago, March 10. ?ln the United
States district court yesterday District
Attorney Black entered a nolle prosse
in the case of Debs et al. This was the
prbsecution of Eugene V. Debs and
other officers of the American Railway
union for interfering with trains car-
rying the United States mail.

Wholesale Grocerg Assign.

Fall River, Mass., March 10. ?H.
Francis Lawton & Co., wholesale
grocers, have made a general assign-
ment to (Jeorge Grim. The firm de-
sires to continue business if any ar-
rangement can be made. A statement
of the assets and liabilities is not given
out.

May lie Sold to the N. K. It. It. Co.

Woonsocket, R. 1., March 10.?II. (>.

and E. K. Ray last evening bought all
holdings of their fellow stockholders
in the Woonsocket & Pascoag Railroad
company, preliminary, itis understood,
to the sale of tho road to the New
England Railroad company.

Confirmed by the Senate.

Washington, March 10.?The senate
in executive session confirmed the
following nominations of postmasters:
Maine?ll. W. Gould, Skowhegan.
Massachusetts ?W. J. Greene, Water-
town. New York?E. Prentiss Bailey,
U tica.

gift,ooo Reward Offered.

Paterson, N. J., March 10.?The

board of aldermen last night decided to

offer a reward of $5,000 for the arrest

and covfction of the murderer of Mamie

E. Sullivan, who was found near a va-

cant lot with her skull crushed in a fow

cays ago.

IN THE EVENT OF WAR.
' Collect ing Infirnsut'oh from the

Mates for Ih. Naval College.

Washington, March 0. ?With a view
of obtaining* information for the use
of the naval war college in working
out its strngetic problems, and, inci-
dentally, for reference in case of war,
Assistant Secretary McAdoo of the
navy department has sent a circular
letter to the adjutant-generals of those
states having naval organizations re-
questing information as to the depth of
water, location of rivers and creeks,
railway and telegraph lines, fortifica-
tions, capability of locating batteries,
location of good camping grounds and
all other facts with regard to certain
localities in which the naval militia
will operate. A blank information
form for signal and boat reconnois-
ance parties has been prepared and
willbe sent to the various naval mili-
tia organizations to be filled out.

Copies of these will be kept by the ad-
jutant-general of the state, the navy

department, and the war college, and
much excellent practical benetit is ex-
pected to be derived.

YALE WILL TAKE PART.

Undergraduates Decide To Semi a Crew To

Kuter the Henley Itegutlu.

New Haven, Conn., INIarch 7. ?A
Yale mass meeting was held last night
to decide whether the university would
send a crew to represent it in the Hen-
ley races. The session took place in j
alumni hall and about 500 undergradu-
ates were present. Anson Phelps ,
Stokes, jr., editor of the Yale News,

presided and invited President di Si-
bour of the navy to speak, lie stated
that the consent of the faculty had
been obtained, arrangements for the
trip had been completed and now it
rested with the student body to ratify
or reject the navy's policy. A motion
was made to send the crew to Henley
and it passed by a vote of 403 to 10. No
speeches were made and there was no
reference to the method of meeting the
expenses.

BISMARCK DISAPPOINTED.
Din Now Grandchild a Girl Instead of a

Male Heir.

Berlin, Marcho.?Countess Bismarck,
wife of Count Herbert Bismarck, has

| given birth to a daughter* Prince
Bismarck is keenly disappointed be-
cause the infant is not a boy. Countess
Marguerite Bismarck was formerly

! Countess lloyos. She was married to

Count Herbert at Vienna in .June, 1892,
and in November, 1893, gave birth to a
daughter who was named Jeanne.
Count William Bismarck, the prince's
second son, has three daughters. This
accounts for the prince's disappoint-
ment. for as yet there is no male of tho
third generation to inherit the Bis-
marck name and properties.

MAJ. MERRITT'S MISSION.

Ili'portvtl Thiit lit* Will Go to Cuba To
31iiKc an Investigation for tho President.

Washington, March 7.?Major-Gen.
Wesley Merritt, commanding the mili-
tary department of Missouri, is in
Washington, and his presence here is
the basis for gossip that he is-to be sent

I to Cuba to investigate the condition of
affairs there with a view to enabling
the president to determine whether
the insurgents are entitled to recogni-
tion as belligerents. Secretary Lumont
said that Gen. Merritt was in Washing-
ton on department business exclu-
sively, and Gen. Merritt himself says
that the report of any Cuban detail was
news to liim.

PHILIP J. A. HARPER DEAD.
8 nior Member of tho Large Publishing

House in New \ ork.

Hempstead, L. 1.. March 7.?Philip
J. A. Harper, retired, senior member
of the firm of Harper Brothers, New
Yo.'k citv, and the most widely known

1 man on Long Island, died a't his resi-
-1 dcnce in Hempstead last evening from

a complication of heart and kidney
troubles. He had been sick for the
past two years. At his bedside were
his only child, James Harper; a niece,
Miss Harper; Mr. Harper's wife and Dr.
Lanehart.

KINGS TO MEET.

Francis Joseph, William and Humbert
\\ ill Confer at Genoa.

Vienna, March 10. ?The Neue Freio
Presse states, under reserve, that Em-
peror Francis Joseph, Emperor Wil-
liamand King Humbert willmeet and
confer at Genoa on March 10.

Honor Systems at Colleges.

New Haven, Conn., March 0.?17. S.
White, dean of the Cornell faculty,
writes to the Yale News that the honor
system in examinations at Cornell has
been successful during a test of two

3'ears. He says: "That no frauds are
committed under the new system would
be too ranch to expect from the frailty
of human nature, but I believe the sys-
tem, when voluntarily suggested by
the student body and adopted at their

i request, willsucceed."

Two Men Drowned.

Bridgeport, Conn., March 7.?C. B.
Smith, aged 35, and Charles W. Renz,
aged 25, were drowned by breaking
through the ice at Bunnell's pond in
North Bridgeport last night. A spaniel
clog which accompanied the men was
noticed acting peculiarly by Thomas
Bradford, an iceman, lie went to the

I place and saw two hats lying on the
ice. Later he fished tho bodies out.

I Smith was married and his wife lives
in Union City, Conn.

Venezuelan Boundary Dispute. *
Ithaca, N. Y., March7.?Prof. George

L. Burr of Cornell university has been
; appointed historical specialist to the
! Venezuelan commission. After con-

| saltation with President Schurman,
Prof. Burr telegraphed his acceptance
and left for Washington last night.

I The research chiefly needed on his part

I concerns the settlements made by
] men of difFcrent nationalities along the

Cnyuni river.

BROCKVILLE MOURNS
Yesterday's Tragedy Causes a

Suspension of Business.

THE INSANE MURDERER IN PRISON
One Man Dead, Two Mortally Wounded

and Several Other* Seriously In-

jured, the Maniac's Work,

lie Himself Is Dying.

Brockville, Ont., March 10. ?Brock-
ville is still in an intense state of ex-
citement over the tragic events of yes-
terday. Never in its history has tho
town been so convulsed. The fearful
crime of yesterday will be stamped
upon the minds of all while life lasts.
It was one of the most awful tragedies
ever enacted in the Dominion of Cana-
da. The total result of the tragic af-
fair was one man shot dead on tho
spot, the chief of police mortally
wounded, another, member of tho
force seriously wounded, an Indian
hurt and six others suffering more or
less from wounds inflicted b3' a single
man armed with a breech-loading shot-
pun. And the cause of all the terriblo
destruction and suffering is himsel ly-
ing at the point of death from wounds
inflicted by shots tired at him in order
to put a stop to his awful work and
effect liis capture.

Tho Kxcitemcnt IntenM.

The town clock had just struck the
noon hour and the streets were
thronged with people on their way to
dinner. Suddenly the sharp crack of
a gun was heard in tho western end of
the town, followed by other reports in
quick succession. Soon the news spread
that several persons had been shot and
the excitement became intense. The
cause of all tho trouble was a man
named Lapont, who resides about six
miles north of the town on what is
known as the Perth road. He has
usually been looked upon as of not

vei'3' sound mind, but generally in-
offensive.

C hief of Police Rose Shot.

Just about noon lie made his appear-
ance on the Perth road, walking in the
direction of King street, the principal
thoroughfare of the town. As he
neared King street he suddenly threw
his head back and gave vent to
several loud yells such as fox-hunters
often use in calling their dogs and at
the same time lirecl a couple of shots
in the air. When he had got within
about twenty yards of the corner of
King and Perth streets he took up his
position alongside a high bill bourd on
the west side of Perth street. Just at
this time Chief of Police Rose happened
to come up to the opposite corner, and
Lapont, taking deliberate aim, fired,
the charge cj/ heavy buckshot lodging
in the chief's chest, throat and head.
In falling to the ground, Rose pushed
an old man named Moore forward past
?the corner of the building. Lapont
fired again and Moore fell dead. An
old Indian named Dixon, who was
close by, le cived a portion of the
charge in his face and head.

The Murderer Wouuded.

As soon as the crowd collected their
senses plans were set on foot to cap-
ture the murderer. The latter still
stood where he had first stationed him-
self, and at each discharge of his gun
could be seen calmly taking loaded
cartridges from his pocket and reload-
ing. Constable Tinsley took up a posi-
tion behind a weigh scale and began
firing at Lapont with a revolver, but
the range was too long and the shots
proved ineffective. Lapont continued
firing as fast as he could reload and
several persons were more or less in-
jured. Finally Tinsley secured posses-
sion of a shot gun and crossed to a
grocery store, entering by a sido door.
In order to get at Lapont Tinsley
stepped out to the sidewalk and just as
he raised his gun, Lapont fired and the
constable had to retreat covered with
blood. In the meantime other persons
armed with guns and revolvers had
got to the upper windows of adjacent
buildings and fired at Lapont. All at
once Lapont was seen to drop his gnn
and fall to the ground. One of the
shots had struck him in the abdomen
and another inthe leg. The angry mob
made a rush for him the moment he
fell, and seizing him, dragged him to
the centre of the road, crying "shoot
liim!" "lynch him!" By the efforts of
the more cool-headed, the mob was
prevented from carrying the threat
into execution. IJe was taken to tire
lock-up.

Business Practically Suspondod,

\\ hen quiet had been somewhat re-
stored, the scene that was presented
was agonizing in the extreme. The
body of old man Moore lay on the side-
walk cold in death. In a store adjoin-
ing Chief of Police Rose lay suffering
terribly from his wounds. The old In-
dian lay on the sidewalk covered with
blood. Constable Tinsley and several
others were also badly wounded
and covered with blood. To-day the
town is in mourning, and business is
practically suspended.

Fell Headlong Down a Shaft.

New York, March 10.?Last night
Ira Kane, the elevator conductor in the
envelope factory of Berliu & Jones,
fell down the elevator shaft from the
fourth floor to the basement, and was
so badly injured that he died within
an hour. It is thought that he left
the elevator for a moment and when
he returned, not noticing the car had
ascended, fell headlong down tht
shaft.

Charged with Murderous Assault.

| Pembroke, Mass., March 10.?Joseph
Trow, who says lie belongs in Fall

i Riser, was arrested here by request
of the chief of police of Oswego, N. Y. f
fop a murderous assault committed in
that city last October. 11c started fof
Oswego last evening.

H. W. PEABODY'S PLAN.

His I.lras of Money Presented to the Com* '
mi tire on Iftanklng anil Currency.

Washington, Mt*rcli 10.?II. W. Pea-!
body of Boston yesterday addressed {
the house committee on bauking and ;
currency regarding existing conditions
of the currency. First he would pro*
tect the redemption fund by a complete
separation from the general treasury
cash and provide that the re-issue of
notes redeemed with gold should be
only in exchange for gold, lie would
have gold certificates discontinued
when there were any notes in the re- ;
demption fund. He would retire the
treasury notes by a low rate bond to

be sold for legal tender money for the
purpose of enabling banks to replace
the retired notes, by issue of national
bank notes according to the needs of
business. National banks should be re-
lieved of tax on circulation and al-
lowed to issue notes up to the par
value of government bonds. These
reforms, he thought, would render
the present system safe and sound and
the retirement of part or all of the
greenbacks could be undertaken at a
future time.

VALENCIA QUIET TO-DAY.

Demonstrations Against the United Ktatos

Ken limed at Dilboa.

Madrid, March 10.?Quiet prevails in
the city of Valencia to-day. More ar-
rests were made of persons who took
part in Sunday's riotous demonstra- j
tions. At Bilbao the manifestations
against the United States were re- 1
sumed. A large crowd of rioters pro- i
ceeded to the American consulate and
stoned the gendarmes who were guard- 1
ing the building. Nine of the guards 1
were quite severely injured. Reinforce-
ments were hurriedly dispatched to
the consulate and upon their arrival a
charge was made upon the mob, which 1
was quickly dispersed. A score of the
rioters were wounded by the gen- I (
darmes and six were arrested. The 1
Heraldo says that the Hon. Ilannis 1
Taylor, the American minister, is
about to send his family away from 1
Madrid.

THE ELEANOR RETURNS. !

Cruise of the Yacht Around the World

Ends at Now Haven.

New London, Conn., March 10.?The
steam yacht Eleanor of the New York
Yacht club, Scott master, William A.
Slater owner, arrived in this harbor
last evening from a trip around the
world, having been absent since Oct '
27, 1894, in which time she traversed
42,400 nautical miles, and did it almost
without mishap, only trifling delays
having been experienced during the
entire voyage. During the trip the !

yacht visited Fayal, the Azores, Mar-
seilles, Cannes, Leghorn, Naples, Mes- ,
sina, Port Said, Ismalia, Suez, Parem, |
Aden, Bombay, Columbo, Trinkemaile, 1
Penang, [Singapore, Borneo," Manilla,
Hong Kong, Amoy, Nagasaki, Yolco- i
hama, Honolulu, San Francisco and
California ports and British Columbia. ;

FRENCH SPIES SENTENCED.

Engineer Schoren, Lieut. Pfolflfor and 1
Itingbauer Convicted at Lelpsic.

Berlin, March, 10.?The secret trial i
of Engineer Schoren,Lieut. Pfeiffer and
a journalist named ltingbauor, who
were arrested at Leipsic on the charge j
of being spies in the employ of the i
French government, has ended in the
conviction of the accused. Schoren j

was sentenced to seven years' impris-
onment at hard labor, Pfeiffer was sen- ; 1
teuced to two years' and Ringbauer to ,
one year's imprisoment , 1

THE ABYSSINIAN CAMPAIGN.

Italy'*New Cabinet Will Probably Pros*- !
cute the War.

Rome, March 10.?It now seems
probable that the new Italian cabinet
will prosecute tho war in Abyssinia, 1
Premier di Rudini having, it is said,
renounced his own views, favoring tho
withdrawal of the Italian troops, upon
accepting his portfolio. It is said that
the Abyssiuian losses at the battle of
Adowa were enormous, but it is possi-
ble that this report has boon spread to
appease the populace.

James H. McYicker's Funeral.

Chicago, March 10.?The funeral sei 4- i
vices over the remains of the veteran

actor and manager, James H. McVicker,
were conduated at his late home this
morning. ; I

NEW YORK MARKETS. |

Wheat ?Spot slow; prices doubtful. I '
March, 73 3'4 c.; April, 74>£c.; May, 1
71% c.

Corn?Spot demand is light; firm. 1
March, 37c.; May, 373£ c. I I

Oats?Spot dull at old prices. 1
March, 25%c.; April, 25%c.; May, 1
25J<Jc.

Pork?Spot steady at former prices. '
Extra prime nominal, short clear, , 1
(10.75@812.50; family, 810.50@SU.00; I
mess, 810.00@510.50. I <

Lard?Contracts steady, but dulL '
May, 85.70. j 1

Butter?Firsts and seconds steady. '
Prices are slightly stronger. Creamery, I
western extras, 21 )<£c. State and Penn-
sylvania, seconds to best,
creamery, western, seconds to firsts, i

state dairy, half-firkin tubs, i
fancy, 18c.; state dairy, half-firkin |
tubs, seconds to firsts, .10>{@13c. j i

Cheese?The market is very quiet, i
and tho receipts are large. Cream- ]
cry western extras, 21)tfc. State, 1 |
full cream, largo size, September col- i
ored, choice, 10}^c.; September white i
fancy, 10@10^c.; large common to
choice, 7 @ 10c.

Eggs?Receipts continue heavy, with
the market under speculative control. 1
State and Pennsylvania, 10@10}£c.;

southern, 10@103iiC. ; ice house (case),
81.75@82.75; western, fresh, ll@ll>*'c.;
duck, 23@30c.

Potatoes ?Late prices hold lor choice
grade; demand slow; fair supply; mark-
et quiet. State Burbank, per 180 pounds.
60 @ 80c., and state rose and Hebron, !
per 180 pounds, 85c. @31.10.

FOUR FORTS TAKEN
Cuban Insurgents Victorious in

Several Engagements.

rOREIGN SI'GAR PLANTERS PROTEST

The Order Compelling Them To Aban-
don Tlielr Estates Received with Dis-

satisfaction?Patriots Obtain Sup-

plies ofAmmunition and Arms.

Santiago de Cuba, Feb. 29, via Tam-
pa, Fla., M.arch 10.?On the 25th inst.
the rebel forces under command of
Gen. Matias attacked the town of Sa-
gua de Tanamo, seizing, after a three
hours' fight, one of the forts which de-
fend the place. The rebels entered tho
fort and seized the arms, ammunition
and provisions, afterward burning the
fort and several houses. The rebels
had two killed and nine wounded. A
rebel force of 100, men under CapL
Dominguez, appeared yesterday in
Moron. They burned the two forts of
the place and took with them all tho
arms, ammunition and provisions they
found there. There was no Spanish
garrison in Moron, as the Spanish
troops hud loft the day before in com-
pliance with the general order of the
military governor of the province of
Santiago to abandon all the small vil-
lages. This order has been harmful to
the government, as all the men of those
small places have joined the insur-
gents. The foreign planters have pre-
sented a joint protest to their consuls
against the order compelling them to

abandon their plantations. On the
23 :1 inst. the rebel forces of Brig.-Gen.
Periquito Lorez had an engagement
in Ramon de las Saguas with the
Spanish column under Col. Recas. Tho
Spaniards retreated, losing eight sol-
diers killed and twenty wounded. Two
mules laden with ammunition were
captured by the rebels. The rebels
had one killed and seven wounded,
among the latter CapL Vega, who fell
into the hands of the troops, and sub-
sequently died from the effects of his
wounds.

Fort Blown Up with Dynamite.

Insurgent leaders Salvador Rios and
Puyals, with their party, had an en-
counter with the Spanish column of
Lieutenant - Colonel Escudero, 700
strong, on the 24th, in Monte Oscure,
Bayamo. The Spanish column re-
tired to Bayamo after half an hour's
firing, leaving three soldiers prisoners
with the rebels, three killed and eigh-
teen bounded. The insurgents had
nine wounded. Day before yesterday
a party of rebels compelled the garrison
of Fort Escondido, near Caimanera,
Guantanamo, to surrender. The in-
surgents blew up the fort with dyna-
mite bombs. The garrison was com-
posed of one officer and forty soldiers.
On the 24th insL the Spanish Gen.
Gonzalez Munoz, with 1,200 men, in-
fantry, cavalry and artillery, had an
encounter in La llerradura and Sal,
near Manzanillo, with the rebel forces
of Mendigta, Vera and Estrada, 2,000
in number. After very hard fighting
the Spaniards retreated, leaving in the
field twenty-five killed and eighty
wounded. Among the former was
LieuL-Col. Lolo Benitez, of tho Spanish
guerrillas, whose body was taken to
Vequita and buried there. Among the
latter was Lieut-Col. Tejnrizo, who
was very seriously wounded. The
sugar estates San Luis and Santa
Anua have stopped grinding, all the
employes having joined the rebels.

Weyler Modifies His Proclamation.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Havana, March 7, via Tampa,

March 10. ?Arrests of civilians under
the sweeping provisions of Gen. Wey-
ler's proclamation of February 16,
huvc been made at such a rate and in
many cases with so little evidence of
guilt that Gen. Weyler was compelled
a week ago to issue instructions to his
officers to be more careful, as he re-
quired more proof than verbal denun-
ciation. Yesterday he issued a circu-
lar in which he stated that absolute
proof must be furnished by other than
interested parties before accused per-
sons will be deported and warning
commanders that they willbe held re-
sponsible for false answers. Without
doubt Gen. Weyler has in view the
effect of this order abroad, as well as
here, for the manner in which Cubans,
who have never borne arms against
Spain, have been dragged f-ora their
homes, from their families, their stores
or their farms and thrown into prisons
with felons, and after a few days'
delay, placed on board ship for what is
probably the vilest penal colony on
the face of the earth, has become a
shame that cries aloud for redress.
Gen. Weyler, upon his arrival, set at
liberty a number of these civilian pris-
oners, whom Gen. Pando had taken
from their daily occupation in the
eastern end of the island, but hundreds
have been sent to Ceuta, Africa, and to
the Islo of Pines, and the arrests are
increasing innumber.

A Pitiful Picture.

The wreck and ruin which is being
visited upon this fair island is pitiful to
contemplate. But for the warmth of
the climate and the ease with which
life is sustained in the tropics, thou-
sands would have perished ere this
and the island would be a charnel
house before the end is reached. Peo-
ple have lived by sucking sugar cane
and eating plantains. Families have
camped for days upon the ruins of
their homes in burned districts, sleep-

ing upon the ground nights and crawl-
ing under a thatch during tho heat of
the sun. J. FRANK CLARK.

Musi Live ou Sixpence a Week.

Loudon, March 10.?The Constanti-
nople correspondent of the Chronicle
telegraphs that the American dona-
tions are barely keeping alive six thou-
sand of the Armenian sufferers at Ma-
rash. The allotment to,each person U
only sixpence weekly.

n
Miniiii
PUBS

FACTORY:
CHESTNUT STREET,

BETWEEN
CJIURCh ANDLAUREL,

UAZLETON.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer io

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.

Alto

PURE WINES and LIQUORS
FOR FAMILYAND MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

Cor. Centre and Main Streets,
Freeland.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 8 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

POitchMter**
F.nglUh Diamond RniaA

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original ud Only Censlne. A

Druggist for ChicStiltri Knalitk Pia

tmmd Bmnd luKAd and flold iui*llle
CV tcaled with blue ribbon. Take
"Pi ntfsu* dnngtrout tubiliht- \u25bc

1 / ~

fW Horn and imitations. At Druggiita, er eond 4c.

\T* fp "Hellof forLadlea," in letter, h return
? V FT Mall. 10,000 TMUaoalala. Name Paper.

Old newspapers (or sale.

"THE UNIVERSAL.
30 East Broad, 29--31 East Mine, Hazleton.

THE SPRING SEASON MANIFEST-

ING ITSELF BY DRIVING

BARGAINS IN ALL

WINTER GOODS. I

Elegant line' of novelties in Ladies' Separate
Skirts. Prices range as low as 98c. See our
pretty display in east window.

Caqes". !
Velvet and Cloth Capes, attractive and beau-
tiful. We have the banner low price for a
Cloth Cape, 98c. Some at higher figures. I

Dresses". !;
Varied styles and the usual assortment of
sizes. Attractive materials in Black Goods j
arriving daily. Pretty Confirmation Dresses.

M
Special values in Ingrain productions direct i
from the mill. We have a few Bissel Sweep-
ers, which we will sell at $1.98.

BARGAINS IN LACE CURTAINS,

POLES, WINDOW SHADES

AND NOTIONS. ,

ANDREW J. HAIRE.

Are the only HIGH GRADE and strict-
lyfirst class pianos sold direct from
the factory to the final buyer.

Are the only pianos on which you can
save the dealers' profits and enor-
mous expenses, agents' salaries and
music teachers' commissions.

Are the only pianos every agrent
condemns, for the natural
reason that NO AGENTS are em-
ployed by us.

Are the only pianos which are not sold
in a single store in the United
States, because wo closed all our
agencies over a year ago, and now

< sell only to the final buyer, at the
actual cost of production at our
factory. We have no store on
Broad street, but the factory ware-
room is open every day till (i p. m.,
and Saturday evenings from 7 to 10.

Kellmer Piano Co.

Tie Keclej kite
Ilarrisburg, Pa.

FOR THE CURE OF
Alcoholism,
Narcotic Addictions,
The Tobacco Habit.

None but gcnuiiio Keelcy remedies areused.
No restraint. No risk. The treatment abso-
lutely removes ull desire for alcoholie stimu-
lants and drugs.

XW Literature free. Correspondence confl
dentiaL-

W. S. THOMAS, Mgr.,
P. 0. Box 594, Harrisburg.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $9 and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Read - the - Tribune.


